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Abstract
The polyamines, spermidine, spermine and its diamine precursor 
putrescine are required for proper cell development. An excess of polyamines 
causes can cause tumor formation, or apoptosis. Ultimately, understanding and 
having the ability to control the polyamine pathway may provide an opportunity to 
repress tumor development. The polyamine pathway has a precise feed back 
system that involves antizyme inhibitor (AZI). Yet, the role AZI plays in the 
polyamine pathway is poorly understood. This is due to the inability to account for 
its presence in polyamine analysis protocols. The first step to rectifying this 
problem is to isolate and purify the AZI protein. This was attempted by 
transforming a vector (pET19b) that contains the AZI DNA sequence, into 
competent cells. These cells were induced with Isopropyl p-D-thiogalactoside 
(IPTG) to produce the AZI protein. Then the AZI protein was isolated and purified 
by the Talon IMAC system. The AZI protein is the vital first step in creating 




The polyamines, spermidine and spermine and their diamine precursor 
putrescine, are required for proper cell growth. Polyamines are a vital aspect of 
the dynamic cell cycle, for they interact with nucleic acids, membranes, proteins 
and lipids and thus have many functions. The overproduction of polyamines in 
cardiac cells has been linked to hypertension and with cardiac hypertrophy 
(Stefanelli etal., 2000). Putrescine, a multivalent organic cation, has the 
physiological ability to provide osmotic relief to cells by controlling rectified 
potassium channels (Mitchell etal., 1996). A unique characteristic of polyamines 
is that they have ability to protect the cell from radiation induced mutagenesis 
(Mitchell etal., 1996). Polyamines also function as neurotransmitters in 
neurological tissue, and abnormal polyamine levels have been associated with 
Alzheimer’s disease (Morrison etal., 1995). Ultimately, an excess of polyamines 
will result in apoptotic, cell death (Desiderio et al. 1995). Due to the functional 
properties of polyamines, research has focused on the relationship between the 
abnormal levels of polyamines and tumor development.
There are two ways that cells can obtain polyamines. They can import 
them from the surrounding extracellular space via polyamine transporters, or they 
can biosynthesize them. Mammalian cells can synthesize polyamines from 
ornithine. This requires ornithine decarboxylase (ODC), a PLP (a co-enzyme) 
dependant enzyme that regulates the rate of polyamine production. ODC 
removes CO2 (decarboxyalation) from ornithine to produce putrescine. Then, 
with the addition of spermidine synthase, putrescine is converted to spermidine.
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Finally, in the presence of spermine synthase, spermine is constructed. The rate- 
limiting step in the polyamine synthesis is the conversion of ornithine to 
putrescine by the enzyme ODC; therefore, this enzyme is the vulnerable link in 
homeostasis.
To maintain homeostasis, a natural feedback system is implemented.
First, spermidine can retro-convert to putrescine. This is achieved by two 
enzymes called spermidine/spermine N1 acetyl transferase (SSAT) and 
polyamine oxidase (POA) (Seiler, 1990). Then the excess putrescine is degraded 
or excreted. Thus when spermidine levels are increased, there is a physiological 
response attempting to decrease polyamines by
(1.) Increasing SSAT activity, overall stimulating retro conversion;
(2.) Inactivate polyamine transport into the cell;
(3.) Decreasing ODC activity.
The later two are controlled by a small protein call antizyme. The mRNA 
coding for antizyme (az-1) consists of a long open reading frame (ORF) that does 
not have the initiation signal AUG. The 5’ end of az-1 mRNA does contain a 
second ORF that does have an initiation signal. Since the ORF that encodes for 
antizyme does not have the initiation codon (AUG), it is not continuously 
expressed. The production of antizyme is stimulated by conditions of elevated 
spermidine levels, which induces a +1 frame shift between the overlapping ORFs 
to create the continuous translation (Matsufuji, 1995,and Rom, 1994).
Initiation cod<Dn
+ 1 Frame Shift
Figure 1., Example of an overlapping open reading frame (ORF), 
and how translation of antizyme occurs. The region marked in blue 
indicates the antizyme sequence.
Spermidine-induced antizyme functions as the major coordinator in 
polyamine homeostasis by binding to ODC and inactivating it. This inactivation is 
brought about by a conformational change that exposes the c-terminal domain of 
ODC. This exposed c-terminus acts as a recognition signal for degradation by 
the 26s proteasome. Antizyme can also inhibit ODC’s enzymatic activity by 
interfering with translation (Mitchell, et al. 1998). This prevents ODC from 
achieving its natural conformation, again resulting in degradation. Antizyme also 
reversibly inhibits the cytoplasmic membrane transport system; this momentarily 
eliminates the external sources of polyamines (Mitchell, et al. 1998).
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Antizyme is an inhibitor of ODC, yet in this complex biofeedback system 
antizyme has an inhibitor as well, antizyme inhibitor (AZI). AZI is structurally 
somewhat similar to ODC, except it lacks the enzymatic activity to produce 
polyamines. AZI has a higher affinity for antizyme than ODC; this is the key factor 
that saves ODC from degradation and the continuation of polyamine production 
(Nilsson, et al., 2000).
ODC MSSFXRDE-FDCHILDEGFZARDILDQRINEVSSSDDKDAFXVADLGDILRRHLRWLRAX. 59AZI MRGFIDDANXSVGLLDBGZNLGNVIDNXVXEBTLZG-RHAFFVGDLGKIVRRHSQWQXVV 59
A * * • * * * * *  • • ■# j • * • • * • * * • *  * * * * j * * *  j *  j
ODC PRVXPPXAVRCHDSRAIVSTLAAXGXGFDCASRXEIQLVQGLGVPABRVIIANPCKQVSQ 119AZI AQIKPFXXVRCBSTPAVLEILAALGXGFACSSRHBMALVQELGVSPENIXFXSPCRQVSe 11922 ***2***« j *{• ******** *•** *; *** *** * •*{. *******
\
ODC IRXAASNGVQMMXFDSBIBLHKVARABPRAKLVLRXAXDDSKAVCRLSVRFGAXLRXSRL 179 AZI IRIAARVGVNIMXCDKBIBLRRIARNHPHARVLLHIAXBDNIGGBDGNMRFGXXLRNCRH 179* * * * *  **J2** * ****  *{* * * * . * * } . * • * * * • *  : * * * : *** *
ODC LLBRAKBLNIDVIGVSFBVGSGCIDPDTFVQAVSDARCVFDMAXBVGPSMHLLDIGGGFP 239 AZI LLBCARBZiDVQIIGVXFBVS6ACRBIQVXVHALS DARCVFDMAGEFGFXMNMLDIGGGFT 239*** ****....*** *** * * . . ,*.*.********** * **.*..*******
ODC GSBDXRLKFBEITSVIHPALDKYFPSDSGVRIIABPGRIIVA6APTLAVHIIARKTVHRE 299AZI G--TEIQLEBVNHV1SPLI.DIYFPEGSGIQIISEPGSIIVSSAPTLAVHIIARKVVEHD 296* * . • : ;* * :  ** * ** *** **2:**:*** ***;************* * j*
ODC QPGSDDEDE-SNEQXFMXXVNDGVXGSFNCILXDHAHVKALLQRRPKPDBKXXSSSIWGP 358
AZI RFSSGVBKHGSDEPAFVXXKHDGVXGSFASRLSEDLNTIPBVHRRXK&DBPLFTSSLHGP 356. * * * *$* .*.**2******** * 2 t St*t * ** 2:**:***
ODC XCDGX.DRIVBRCNLPBMBVGDWMLFENHGAXTVAAA8XFNGFQRPHIXXVMSRPMWQLKR 418AZI SCDBLDQIVB8CLLPBLMVGDHLIFDRMGADSFHBPSAFHDFQRPAIXFKHSFSDBXBM- 415
2** * * 2***  * ***  ; }**** •  : * . * ***  2 * - * *  * * * *  ** .«**  * *
ODC QIQSBGFPPBVEEQDDGTLPMSCAQBSGMDRHPAACASARXNV 461AZI — QDAGITSDAMMKNFFFAP-SCIQLSQED-SF&TBA------ 448' * *• 2 • ; * * * * *  * Si*
Figure 2. The comparison of amino acid sequence of ODC and AZI to 
demonstrate their close similarity.
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The complex interaction of AZI in the polyamine pathway is poorly 
understood. One reason is that it is approximately the same molecular weight as 
ODC. This similarity disguises AZI as ODC when analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As of 
yet, it has not been possible to definitively identify this protein using immuno­
detection because the specific antibodies have not been developed. This has 
added uncertainty to many polyamine studies, in that AZFs behavior cannot be 
properly accounted for. The focus of this study is to produce and purify the AZI 
protein, so in the near future an antibody can be developed. This will provide way 
to analyze AZI via western blot techniques.
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Figure 3. : The polyamine biosynthesis pathway. When a surplus of spermidine is achieved, a +1 
frame-shift occurs, stimulating the translation of antizyme. In turn, antizyme inhibits the 
enzymatic activity of ODC and inactivates the uptake of external polyamines by the polyamine 




500ml_ of Luria-Bertani medium (LB) was made in a 2 L flask (1 g 
tryptone, 1 g NaCI, and 0.5 g yeast per 100 mL). 5 mL was set aside for 
inoculation. The LB along with 250 mL of 0.1 M CaCfe was autoclaved. A 1 pL 
sample of Esherichia coli strain BL21DE3, that was generous donated by Mirriam 
Foshay, was inoculated in to a sterile 5 mL culture tube and incubated at 37°C 
while agitating at 275 rpm using a New Brunswick Scientific C25 incubator 
shaker. The bacteria were grown over night and the optical density was checked. 
This was performed by removing 100pL and diluting in 1400pL of LB then 
checking the absorbance at 650nm. The dilution was calculated to determine the 
amount needed to start a 500mL flask growing at an optical density of 0.01. This 
culture was allowed to replicate until the optical density of 0.2 was achieved.
Then the bacteria were placed on ice for twenty minutes. Next, they were 
centrifuged at 7000rpm for 15 minutes, using a Sorvall RC SB Ultra-Centrifuge. 
The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 5pL of CaCh 
and an additional 200pL of same solution added to the dilution. Again, the cells 
were placed on ice for 30 minutes. Afterwards, they were again centrifuged for 15 
minutes at 7000 rpm. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was 
resuspended in 5 mL of CaCfe. Then sterile glycerol was added at a ratio of 
885pL glycerol per 5 mL of CaCfe and mixed. The cells were then aliquoted in 
200pL amounts and placed in 0.5 ml Eppendorf tubes that had been pre-cooled 
in ice water. They were quickly placed in -80°C cold storage.
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To test the compentantancy of the cells, they were transformed with a 
vector that is known for its successful expression, Biogreen PKR-5 (donated by 
Sandra L. Moore).
The Vector
The vector that will be transformed into the BL21DE3 E. Coli. is a 
pET 19b. The pET 19b vector expression system uses a T7 promoter, which is 
not recognized by the E. Coli’s RNA polymerase. This eliminates all basal 
expression of the targets genes until a source of T7 RNA polymerase is provided. 
In a sense the gene is tuned off until is induced with Isopropyl p-D- 
thiogalactoside (IPTG) pr by A.CE6 phage.
pET-ISb nqoMce landmarks
T7 promoter 472-488
T7 transcription start 471






b/a coding sequence 4652-5509
Figure 4. A 
plasmid map of the 
pETl 9b vector that 
was transformed 

















B p u io  1(2935) Bam 1(2713) 
MSC 1(2800)
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This AZI expression construct was produced by Jonas Nilsson, and the 
sequence for AZI has a 6-his tag ligated onto its c-terminal end. The restriction 
enzyme used to insert the AZI sequence into the plasmid vector is NDE-1.
Transformation
The purpose of transforming is to take a foreign plasmid (pET19b) and 
insert in to a host strand of E. Coli (BL21DE3), so that it can be replicated.
LB broth (recipe previously stated) and agar plates were prepared the 
night before the transformation was going to take place. Agar consists of: 
Trypatone 1g /  100ml 
NaCI 1g/100m L
Yeast 0 .5g/ 100mL
Agar 1 .5g/100mL
These ingredients were autoclaved and allowed to cool below 60°C, then 200pL/ 
100mL of ampicillin was added. Next, 25mL of agar were pipetted into 
polystyrene petri plates. On the day of the transformation, the plates and LB 
broth (1mL and 150pl aliquots) were prewarmed to 37°C. The cells and plasmid 
prep were thawed on ice. Once thawed, 3pL of the prep was added to the 
competent cells, and placed on ice for forty minutes. Afterwards, they were heat- 
shocked for two minutes, by exposing them to 42°C in a water bath. Next, the 
cells were transferred to 1 mL of prewarmed LB broth, and incubated in a 37°C 
water bath for an hour. When the hour was up, 5p,L was removed and placed into
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the 150|xL aliquot for later use. The rest of the 1mL culture was spun down by 
centrifuging at 13,500rpm for 30 seconds. All of the supernatant was removed 
except for 200pL; this was used to resuspend the cell pellet. The last step was to 
spread the cells onto the agar plates using aseptic techniques. In the end, there 
are at least four plates, two control plates that do not contain the vector, and two 
or more plates that have different amounts of cells containing the vector, applied 
in concentrated and diluted ratios.
Mini-prep
This procedure is performed to produce small amounts of purified DNA, so 
it can be analyzed.
Terrific broth (TB) was made of 1.2g of tryptone, 2.4g yeast, 0.4mL 
glycerol, and 90 mL of deionized water; and then it is autoclaved, then after it has 
cooled to less than 60°C, a solution of 0.17M KH2PO4 and 0.72M K2HPO4 was 
added. Then as described above, colonies are picked from the plates that 
contain transformed cells. These are placed in test tubes along with 5mL of 
terrific broth (TB) and incubated over night (14-16 hours). Next, 1.5ml of the cells 
are placed in an Eppendorf tube and centrifuged at 13,500rpm for 35 seconds. 
The supernatant is discarded and another 1.5 mL is added repeating the 
centrifugation and decantation of super. Then 100pL of solution I 
(tris/glucose/EDTA) is added, and the cell pellet is resuspended by pipetting up 
and down 10-12 times. Next, 200pL of solution II (SDS/NaOH) was added and 
the tubes were gently inverted several times. Then 150pL of Solution III (acetic
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acid solution) was added and the tubes were vigorously inverted. The samples 
are centrifuged at 13,500rpm at4°C  for ten minutes. Afterwards, the supernatant 
is pipetted and placed into a clean Eppendorf tube. Then, 210pL of saturated 
phenol was added, followed by 210pL of chloroform. This was vortexed for 4 
seconds. Then centrifuged at 13,500rpm at 4°C for ten minutes. After 
centrifuging was completed, 400pL of the super (the top layer only) was 
transferred to a clean Eppendorf tube. 1mL of cold absolute ethanol (100%) was 
added to each sample, to precipitate over night (16 hours) at -20°C storage. The 
next day the samples were centrifuged at 13,500 rpm at 4 °C for thirty minutes 
and the supernatant removed. 1 mL of cold 70% ethanol was added and the 
tubes were inverted and again centrifuged 13,500rpm at4°C  for ten minutes and 
decanted. The tubes were placed in a sterile hood with the caps left open for 
thirty minutes to evaporate any residual ethanol. Then the pellet was resuspend 
in 50pL of TE buffer.
Restriction Digestion
The DNA prepared by mini prep (described above) was analyzed by 
restriction digestion to demonstrate that the desired insert is actually present in 
the transformed cells. 4pl of the purified DNA from the mini-prep procedure, was 
mixed with:
W
0.5pL of restriction enzyme Nde-1, 
2.0pL of Buffer-D
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0.5pL of RNase 
0.2pL of BSA Stock 
12.5jnL of water
The reaction mix was placed in a 37°C water bath for two hours, with occasional 
swirling. At the end of the two hours another 0.5pL of enzyme is added to ensure 
cutting is complete, and the reaction was replaced in the water bath for another 
half hour. 2pL of blue stain is added to each sample. The samples were then 
loaded on to an agarose electrophoresis gel, 10pL in each lane. The gel was 
conducted at 130 volts and 50 milliamps, for twenty five minutes.
Induction of Antizyme Inhibitor
To produce the target protein (AZI), the BL21DE3 cells containing the 
recombinant DNA were inoculated into small cultures and grown overnight in a 
TB medium with ampicillin. After 14 hours, the optical density was taken at 
600nm. Calculations were performed to start a 50mL culture at absorbance of 
0.300; therefore, the cells would have one doubling time before the target 
O.D •6oonm 0.600 was achieved. Then 5mM IPTG was added, immediately the 
culture was swirled and the first samples were taken. Additional samples were 
taken at hourly intervals.
T = 0 First samples 
T =1 Second sample at hour 1 
T = 2 Third sample at hour 2 
T = 3 Fourth sample at hour 3
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T = 4 Fifth sample at hour 4
Each sample contained 1mL of the induced culture. Their O .D .6oonm  was 
recorded, they were pelleted by centrifugation at 13,500 rpm for ten minutes at 
4°C, and the supernatant was removed. The pellets were stored at -20°C until 
further analyses could be preformed.
Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS- 
PAGE) Analysis
The frozen, induced BL21DE3 cell pellets were thawed on ice. Once 
thawed, the cells were resuspended in 4xSDS sample buffer with 3% p- 
mercaptoethanol, and 4pL of blue stain. The resuspended cells then were 
sonified and subsequently boiled for two minutes. Next, the samples were 
centrifuged at 13,500rpm for thirty seconds, at room temperature. The samples 
were loaded onto a SDS-PAGE in two concentrations, 30pL and 10pL. The 
standards were BSA 68Kd, Ovalbumin 44Kd, carbonic anhydrase 31 Kd, and 
lysozyme 14.5Kd. The gel was stacked at 75 volts for fifteen minutes, and then 
the voltage was increased to 100 volts, and was run for an additional 2.5 hours. 
At that time the gel was removed and stained with 30mL of coomassie blue strain 
for thirty minutes. Then, the stain was removed and destain I (50%methanol, 
10%acetic acid) was applied. After thirty minutes had passed the old destain I 
was remove and fresh destain I was applied. This sequence of stain removal was 
repeated a total of five times. Then destain II (5% methanol, 7% acetic acid) was 
applied and stored overnight at 10°C. The next day, destain II was removed and
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the gels were place on Labconco gel dryer. The temperature was placed at 40°C, 
the drying procedure continued for three hours. Once the gels were dried, they 
were recorded by scanning.
Protein Purification.
The AZI protein was purified with the Talon Immobilized Metal Affinity 
Chromatography (IMAC) system. This system is based on the reversible 
interaction of amino acid side chains and immobilized metal ion. In this 
experiment the immobilized transition metal that is need to attract the 6-His tag is 
a zinc ion (Zn2+).
A B
Figure 5. The Talon IMAC system (A) and how it interacts with the polyhistindine tagged AZI 
protein (B)
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An induced cell sample was thawed on ice and then resuspended in 
250|uL of lysozyme solution, 0.75mg/ml concentration. Next, the cells were 
incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature. At the end of this time period, 
they were sonified five times, each interval for five seconds. The sample was 
then centrifuged at 13,500rpm for ten minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was 
removed (50pL was set aside) to a 1.5mL Eppendorf tube that contained 50pL 
pre-washed Talon resin. This mixture was agitated for ten minutes at room 
temperature. Then, centrifuged 13,500 for 1 minute to pellet the resin. The 
supernatant was transferred to a clean tube and saved for later analysis. 1 mL of 
extraction buffer (50mM sodium phosphate, 300mM NaCI) was added, and 
vortexed for three seconds. After the contents were mixed, it was centrifuged at 
13,500rpm for 1 minute to pellet resin. The supernatant was removed and saved 
for testing. This extraction buffer wash procedure was repeated, and then 50jnL 
of elution buffer (50mM sodium phosphate, 300 mM NaCI, and 10mM imidazole) 
was added. Twice the recommended amount of imidazole was used; this was to 
ensure the extraction of the AZI protein from the Talon IMAC beads. This was 
centrifuged at 13,500rpm briefly, and the supernatant, which contained the target 
protein, was transferred to a clean tube. This step was repeated once more. 
Then, to recover as much of the protein as possible the Talon beads were 
washed with 50pL of 100mM EDTA. 12pL of 5xSDS was added to each sample, 
and then were boiled for two minutes. The AZI protein samples were loaded onto 
a SDS polyacrylamide gel for analysis.
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Figure 6. This is a representation of the methodology that was carried out. The recombinant 
DNA (1) was prepare by Jonas Nilsson. Then it was transformed into competent E.Coli 
BL21DE3 (2) and replicated. Then the cells were plated onto agar plates that contained 
ampicillin to select for the cells of interest (3). Then the BL21DE3 cells were induced with 




The E. coli strain BL21DE3 was tested with a vector of recorded success; 
in this competence experiment, the vector with an ampicillin resistant gene that 
was used was Bio-green PRK-5. After, the transformation was performed and 
two agar plates with ampicillin were streaked out, the plates were then placed in 
a 37°C incubator for 14 hours. The plate containing BL21DE3 with Bio-green 
PRK-5 vector had tremendous colony development, while the plate containing 
the BL21DE3 cell minus the vector had no growth at all. This established that the 
BL21DE3 cell line was competent for transformation of the pET19B vector.
W  Transformation
The Transformation was conducted with two different cell lines of E. Co//, 
BL21DE3 and DH5a. This was performed for comparison reasons. Both cell lines 
had the pET19B vector, which carries the ampicillin resistant gene, inserted. A 
control plate, containing only BL21DE3 cells minus the pET19B vector, was also 
created using the same techniques. After being streaked out on ampicillin plus 
agar plates and incubated for 14 hours, the DH5a show considerable 
colonization, while the BL21DE3 had noticeably sluggish growth of colonies. The 
control plate had zero growth. This indicates that the ampicillin resistant gene of 




The electrophoresis gel was organized as follows:
r T T T 7





UnCUtDH5a Straight DNA 
Sample
1 2  3 4  5 6 7  8 9  10
Figure 7. The electrophoresis gel after ten minutes.
The pictures above are of the gel after ten minutes of running. The figure on the 
right is the negative of the gel, this provides a different prospective of the bands 
of interest. The AZI band has a size of 1344 base pairs. With the 6-his tag the 
size increases to 1362 base pairs. The blue arrow indicates the one thousand 
base pair standard (1 Kb). The black arrows point to the AZI bands, that runs just 
superior to the 1 Kb standard. This band is not evident in the two uncut lanes 
(red arrows) that were incubated in the absence of enzyme (Nde-1).
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These bands are easier to see when the gel is ran twenty-five minutes.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 1 2  3 4  5 6 7  8 9  10
Figure 8. The electrophoresis gel after twenty minutes.
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Protein induction
The SDS-PAGE gel was organized in the following order:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
T T T T T





Lane two has 30jJ of the initial sample (T=0), to assess the protein distribution 
versus the other lanes that only contain 10^L of samples. The standards used 
are BSA 68Kd, Ovalbumin 44Kd, Carbonic Anhydrase 31 Kd, and Lysozyme 
14.5Kd. The molecular weight of the AZI protein is approximately 50Kd.
AZI 50Kd
T=0 T=1 T=2 T=3 T=4
The 50Kd band can be seen increasing in intensity from left to right. This 
indicates two fine points, one the AZI protein is being induced, and secondly the
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amount of protein can be estimated. The amount of protein that is estimated from 
the above gel can be determined to be between 7 and 10 micro-grams (pg). If 
our identification is correct the AZI band is running faster than accepted. This 
was also observed by Nilsson (Nilsson et al. 2000).
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Protein Purification
The SDS-Page was organized in the following order.
1 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Standards
PW1 PW2 EDTA Crude
PW= Protein Wash, with elution buffer.
Pellet Washl Wash2 Wash3
Standards
The AZI band The AZI band
Figure 9. SDS-page gel (also with its black and white image for comparison) depicting the 
majority of the protein in the still in the pellet (lane 6). There was some interaction with the 
Talon IMAC beads; this is represented by the bands in lanes 2 and 3.
The gel standards were the same as for the induction SDS page, but the 
concentration was reduced to 15^L instead of 30|J_. The AZI protein band was
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expected to band out in lane 2-4, but instead the main protein band appeared 
lane six. This indicates that the 6-His tag on the AZI protein is not interacting with 




Our findings have concluded that the E. coli strand BL21DE3 is a 
competent cell line that successfully expresses the pET19b vector. The pET19b 
ampicillin resistant gene allowed for the growth of only the desired colonies. Yet, 
the growth rate of the BL21DE3 colonies is slower than what is normally 
expected. The restriction digestion confirmed that the AZI DNA insert was 
present in the pET19b vector. The induction of the BL21DE3 with 5mM of IPTG 
showed an increasing progression of AZI protein production for the first two 
hours. Then, the production reached a continuous maximal level through the third 
and fourth hours. The amount AZI protein produced by 5mM IPTG was 
approximately 7-1 Opg per 1mL.
Yet, upon performing native protein purification techniques, the majority of
the AZI protein precipitated with the pellet (This can bee seen in lane six of
Figure 9). This result is common in bacterial expression, for that the induction
expressed protein has been compressed into inclusion particles. Future
suggestions to remedy this problem are to perform the induction at 30°C instead
♦
of 37°C, and substitute denaturing extraction buffer for native extraction buffer. 
We determined that the maximal protein production is reached at two hours after 
induction. Conceivably, the length of induction should be limited to two hours 
time, instead of the duration of four hours. This would limit the amount of AZI 
protein being concentrated in inclusion particles, while increasing the interaction 
between the AZI’s 6- his tag and the Talon I MAC beads.
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